AGENDA
CALIFORNIA ADVANCED SERVICES FUND PUBLIC WORKSHOP
APRIL 19, 2022 – 10:00 AM TO 2:00 PM

EVENT INFORMATION

- **Date:** Tuesday, April 19, 2022
- **Time:** 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
- **Location:** Online Only
- **Webcast:** https://adminmonitor.com/ca/cpuc/workshop/202204192/
- **Verizon Conference call-in:** 800-857-1917, Access Code: 1673482# (for the public)
- In addition to using the call-in line above, remote participants may email questions during the workshop to: CASF_Workshop@cpuc.ca.gov

Presentations will be posted in advance of Workshop on the CPUC website at this link: https://www.cpuc.ca.gov/industries-and-topics/internet-and-phone/california-advanced-services-fund/public-workshops-on-implementation-of-the-internet-for-all-now-act

PURPOSE
Pursuant to Public Utilities Code section 281, the California Public Utilities Commission holds this annual public workshop to facilitate collaboration among regional consortia, stakeholders, local governments, existing facility-based broadband providers and consumers regarding cost-effective strategies to reach the broadband access goal.

AGENDA / SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation / Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00-10:15 | Introduction, Welcome and Legislative Changes to CASF Program
  Selena Huang, Broadband Video and Market Branch, Program Manager |
| 10:15-10:25 | Commissioner Opening Remarks
  Commissioner Darcie L. Houck |
| 10:25-11:25 | Broadband Initiative, State and Federal Funding Program Overview
  Robert Osborn, Communications Division Director, followed by Funding Local Broadband Networks Interactive Panel
  Robert Osborn, Moderator
  Kevin Short, General Manager, Anza Electric Cooperative
  Keith Taylor, UC Davis & UCANR, Professor of Cooperative Extension and Community Economic Development
  Ryan Johnston, Policy Counsel, Next Century Cities
  Christopher Mitchell, Director, Institute for Local Self Reliance |
| 11:25-11:40 | 15-minute break |
| 11:40-12:15 | Introduction of CASF Infrastructure Team
  Louise Fischer, Program and Project Supervisor
  Infrastructure Grant Account/Mapping/Line Extension Presentations
  Program Updates and Rulemaking R.20-08-021 – Phil Enis, Regulatory Analyst
  Changes to California Broadband Map – Tito Vandermeyden, Research Data Specialist and Alex Abramson, Regulatory Analyst
  Line Extension Program Overview – Vince Coppey, Regulatory Analyst |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:15-12:45 | **Special Guest Speakers:**  
Cruzio Internet and San Jerardo Line Extension Project, Lessons Learned  
James Hackett, VP, Cruzio Internet and Horacio Amezquita, General Manager San Jerardo Farmworkers Cooperative.  
LCB Communications Light Saber Infrastructure Grant Project, Lessons Learned  
Elise Brentnall, President & COO, South Valley Internet |
| 12:45-1:00 | **15-minute break**                                                                 |
| 1:00-1:30  | **Introduction of CASF Public Housing, Consortia, and Adoption Accounts Team**  
Program and Project Supervisor, James Tang  
Public Housing Account Presentation  
Changes to the account in Rulemaking R.20-08-021, Steven Oh, Senior Telecommunications Engineer and Taylor Cheim, Regulatory Analyst  
Consortia Account Presentation  
Changes to the account in Rulemaking R.20-08-021, Lingbo Liu, Regulatory Analyst  
Adoption Account Presentation  
Changes to the account in Rulemaking R.20-08-021, Bill Goedecke, Regulatory Analyst |
| 1:30-2:00  | **Q&A, Next Steps and Adjourn**  
Selena Huang, Broadband Video and Market Branch, Program Manager |